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2019!!!
Did you ever imagine?

 
A.D. or C.E.? A short lesson as the date rolls over!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MObkO4GIXqLbrNMcj--ooroOTPkV5DVZqYpQYPEYzCerotLFtfhDMAsaGOdfuD1sd04olXmiLuT5ow20LIVP4Bh2NKgj0g1uJ7-ZkqQLv9yfe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQdJouEznSHQLPk9wA1xAvveTQfVjAXmtdC8o7waH04siA-u_FCzbIsxOGPFBPAgd5ozu5RFQ_9OHl3PHnj9DIzW12sUkdq3MXAFmqM9sFyKrORelss6kFtHA==&c=&ch=


Christmas carolling!

A New Brunswick Winter!
Inside and out! 
Before and after the holidays!
It takes a special kind of person to thrive!

Christmas crafts!
                                                                         

Christmas parties!
(for parents!)



Christmas in Greece!

Christmas in China!
 



Archery!

A read-a-thon!

Skiing!

Want to experience more ?
 Try Snider Mountain Ranch!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQdcFMMpBqbLkWPXpn_RsJG69b1SSomuliCzHVagHByBMCItDQjKIQny2dryMKDBwzPsBh5Zk0bJ0OjsxG0zGJIUiYy4J5FVX0H9TRvt3cO5wFV4xgNAwtybQjElEKfiC309xMjRgrmF4c=&c=&ch=


Save the date!
Conference is coming!

and so is Israel Wayne from Family Renewal!  May 31st - June 1st, Sussex, N.B.
 

You'll find all the details as they become available at henb.ca!

Online Conference(to tide you over)
From the comfort of your own home!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcKDk5FcDZ_4xKjTC3FFlpCkkMdjD_nBgUDvWDdQxF6qoL6NGg3tQkNd3emLiQ9XXbRJLo4lVhAW_Njg_1a-x0GVUYr5kUw6wbS_zFCs1Y7n5lb5xRvMdXAKiLLNixogzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MObkO4GIXqLbr0gp3BXatd8zqegOrtD9xkgghaDG55_fB_lmZu6K_zkzYdq5OTDueiGTR8HoiUnrSWcA-zVXfDnhmvJL88ihPuV1DeAIBHMfdh836xSXTlbxtzQ_kVleaWXMT5eKIpQ_2&c=&ch=


Check here for all you need to know!

HSLDA!
Incredible resources!
 

As universities across the country open their doors this time of year to woo potential
students, HSLDA offers something different. "What if I said that you could study
through your first year of university for free? Even better, you'd be taught by
professors from high ranking colleges and your textbooks and materials would also
be free. Additionally, there would be no prerequisites to enrolling, including no need
for a provincial high school diploma. And, this could all be done online in the comfort
of your home!"Canadian Center for Home Education and Modern States Education
Alliance present "A Free Springboard to University".

To get to this stage of the game, HSLDA  offers generous assistance with
homeschooling through high school.

And for all members, no matter where we are at, a free digital library! 

Happy Valentine's Day!
"Jesus loves you this I know for the bible tells me so!"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQdAjaBr4wi4EczfJYbt32B4UQKRs2DYXBFi0_UTQFfqRGRNQMWNk-zqFF5Ew0htnfQVk3HSM6Fq95CUPgSAwUKZ8UVVEu46My0C9xh2vXj-7ZrJ8LPISn6CH7W0Z0TAiA9DNCh-JaI09CajT8zUrDHyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQdAmVzeroFW6KiOfpxqf82Ql8X3z5c5xXlIB11HBDTXrDhb-jym4SZCHeB1SKc71QpHmyMPwMX5LUSv8rAkNEgExk1rRe4DONCgCzo8dmeVJa3GgM2c0zVpnnY0K3OX3QHRxCx0lekbENdlt2GxN4ODw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQd5XOSE2Tm-zxgaQw1g3xES5ACxJ7ErKWa9N6ql61sWycL8VkzCuNML0Z8kaYqZqLMITq80Ts5nyN6xz8pDqV7fw8f4c_AKYsY9SuMxKelL3ZjX6cXHD2ispq2Tfd4WwEu0xCcNvSvSS0oFDUs3D1oLql0Em1x8pk2jJI76u_3feOr2wCLWkpAsw==&c=&ch=


 

May we learn their language and love them recklessly!

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick

info@henb.ca

HENB Head Office:  507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge

New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected

   Join us on Facebook!

So much for the right books;
the right use of them is
another matter. The
children must enjoy the
book. The ideas it holds
must each make that
sudden, delightful impact
upon their minds, must cause
that intellectual stir, which
mark the inception of an
idea.

 
          -Charlotte Mason

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQdaF27Ez442sJiNlbJVoNVHbJ1Jq-pshuWncG9ASPbIwI2Ku9WqBlicyjRpJoKQJzNji799ADOKS-KDKeq9WbS8-Hdwq8LtOpqZQIbJb-38ISM_FxBP_sQv_o1m6L-fk56Bd2dYtb9eVLKlRlVpatfet6n8yNq_AfSSdpWyo5qGmeidkGU8jvYRAjBXuuR3wUvLPfzzTBbEiZzxQxmgelxsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011NE0k7b5hNiAQh07WZMKSFg644zRvKb5PTJmkQST_RZPhxc4v60MOcvwK802ebQd5xFaKAJwMV_Bz9ZguKOow4w8nwM91MAGrBceAYsAHM_CX76Ee5hoX-uM510tOF2pr2s-p0ALUmaZ2rXMF1t1PfGFKEupp8YMXVZ4vRojtCm_vmqYWKcmZVqm2192IVb5D0n__Ofm3Ps=&c=&ch=
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